some p i , thc variations of thc polc gaps over tlic full Icngth of tlic miignet and corrclatc them to thc ohtaiiierl field distribiition. Thc design has bccn developed iii si rollnboixtion Iwtwccn nINP mid CERN. Filbriciliion and the magnctic riiewsiirements w e done at BTNP arid slioiild be finidled ut the cnd of thc ycar 2000.
INTROIIUCTION
The magnet syslem Tor lhc LHC Injcction transfer lines'.' will consist of il largc niiiriber of recuperated inagncts from ttien closed fiiciIiiics and or newly constructeci mtigncd or lhrcc rlilkrcut lypcs. Two of them, thc main dipolcs MBI and the inain quadrupoles MQI have bceii dcsigncd in a collaboration betwecii I3TNP and CERN and. nre now Ibhricated and measurcd a1 BINP Novosibirsk. An evaluation of thc total costs of coiistruclion and opcration comparing super-conducting rind classical technology lead to a cleat advantage of warin magiicts, kceping in mind, that thc transfer liiies will bc irscd only during short pcriuds pcc day I " filling the LHC. Tablc 1 is summarizing the main paramctcrs of the MQI qnadrupolc.
JI. DESIGN
Thc MQI quadrupole is built from four quadrants made of Iaminatcd low-carbon steel sheet of 1 mni thickness, massive cnd-platcs (30 mm) and water cooled copper coils. .o Beam optics calculations of the transl-cr lines have shown that thc scxlupole componcnt, i.e. the lincar component of thc AlGdx (x) distributiwn, has to bc cnrcllly liinitd for avoiding an emittancc Mow-up of thc 450 GeV proton beam. Thus the requirements for the integratcd gradient diskihution wcre refined as i t i s shown in Fig2 hy dotted and dashed lines, the "allowance cone". Thc dashed lincs stand for less strict limitations of tlic field quality at x,y > 10 mm, whereas thc field closer 10 the magnetic ccnter has lo obcy smaller limils. 
DETAILS OF THE PRODUCTION

A. Coil yroduuction
The MQI. coils consist of 11 turns of high-purity (399.95%) OF copper (Outokumpu) liars of 10.5 mm x 10.5 mm scction including a ccnlral cooling channel of 6 m m diameter. The turn-blurn insulation by glass-fibcr tape of 0.15 m m is applied in two layers, the ground insulation has 1.5 tnm thickness. Assembled coils are imprcgnated with an cpoxy compound undcr 3 har pressure. Bvcry coil has to bc tcsted after 6 hours in water with a voltage up-to 4 kV AC and 2.5 kV DC in successive cyclcs.
B. Quadrarits
The magnetic properties of the stecl laminations are specified by minimum vnlucs of the induction B(H) like: B(500 A/m)> 2 1.38 T; B( 1000 A h ) 2 i.5 T and B(10000 Nm) 5 1.81 T. All laminations for one magnet arc stamped from the Same roll of steel shcct. The steel sheet of 1 mm thickness and a surt'ace insulation by blue steaming is provided by thc Vcrkh-Isetsky Metallurgical Plant (Ekatcrinburg; Russia), tlic stamping of laminations is subcontracted to ZVI (Moscow; Russia). Thc chcmical analysis and measurements 0 1 1hc induction arc pcrrormed by thc steel supplicr. Control measurcments of magnctic properties are done a1 ZVI and on a CERN permeameter sct-up4 in Xt. Petersburg, where steel shcct from the samc production (the initial rolls havc been dividcd 1/3:2/3 between MQI and MBI steel) is used for the MDI magnet half-core production. Every quadrant is assembled from about 1350 laminations of 1 mm thickness whilst keeping the total weight within f 0.1 B. The stacking factor is exceeding 0.98, Before assembly the laminations arc mixed carefully at BINP for distributing the spend in thc magnetic behavior equally ovcr the €our quadrants. Two solid cnd-plates of 30 mm thickness, machined to a precision 01 SO pm and cquipped with rcmovable end-tips (1 6 tnm), arc included in each quadrant. The angular plates are finally tixed by argon arc welding.
C. Assembly
Assembled quadrants are equippcd with coils and fixed on a solid assembly kame under iisc of spacers in the pole gaps.
The whole construction is thcn, after alignment including somc pre-stress, fixcd hy welding on the tie-plates along the sidcs in a specific wclding squence. Coil aids are brazed on akrwards. Thc sag after asscmhly is lcss than 0.2 mm, twist < I mrad. After some leakagc and insulation tests ol: the coils thc spacers can he removcd h m the gaps and thc magnet i s rcady for geometry and magnctic field mcasuremcnts.
D. Production schedule
The initial production rate of five magnets per month, after construction and evahiation of the two prc-scrics MQI, has been tedized withoiit major difhcultics. All looling is now wady to incrcslsc thc ratc lo lhc full production speed of LO units per month. As almost halP of Lhc coils arc produced and lcslcd by Scptcmhcr 1999 alimdy, it scems realistic to expect Ihc lcrmination of Ihc fabrication in Dcccmbcr 2000, as it was inilially schcdulcd. 
Iv. MAGNETIC AND MECHANICAL MEASUREMENTS
A. Mechariicui nzeasuretnm~s
The precision of the nsscmbly of Ihc four quadrants is conirollcd by an instrument, shown in fig. 4 , for measuring thc I'om polc gaps GI -G4 in one cycle. It has been dcvclopcd at CERN and produced in industry. Its body consists oC thrcc dc-coupled (+ 2") cylindrical parts, a guiding hcadcr plus vcrtical and horizontal sensor bodies. The mcasurcmciil is bascd on four pairs of pins. They translate any dcviation from the nominal gap of 9. I8 mm as calibrated in a reference block into ati angular MOYC fcd into thc inductivc transducers. Readout of the four analog channcls (tilt measurement via inclinometers is an option) and thc position os derived from the driving ropc in 1 m m stcps arc displaycd on a laptop computer using N I T M LubView software. The rcsolution i s bcltcr than Iivc mici.ons.
Wc h a w comparcd gap hciglit mcasurcincnts obtaincd by this instrnment to C U~V C S from a scnsor intcgraicd in thc magnetic measurement bench (1 gap per cycle), dcvclopcd hy DINP, and we ubserve exactly the same mechanical profile with about the same rcsolution.
B. Magnebic ineasicteenie~it.~
All magncts are ineiisured at 530 A DC corresponding to the nominal gradient of 53 5 T/m. In addition, measurernents at othcr iicld lcvcls lire done selcctivcly. We me an array nl' 8 Hall probcs lined up at an q u a l distance of 5 mtn on an aluminum carriirgc perpendicular lo Lhr: magnetic axis. Thc spacing is ~nmsured with 5-7 p n nccuracy. Thc Hall probes arc calibralcd vs. NMR prolies and havc a long term nccoracy wilhin 2x10" over the range of 0.5 -2 T. Vertical mapping is obtaincd by 90" rotation of the sledgc. Thc Ha11 prube array js moved along the inagncl axis in one cycle by mcnns or a drive inechanism including a stcpping motor, redncer and high accuracy 1.2 m long scrcw. The prohe positioning along lhc axis is precise within 0.1 mm. For one gi;ldient profile cach MQI magnet is measured two timcs. In ihe firsl cyclc the Hall probe array is displacctl in ihc middle plane by 2.5 mm in one dircction, pcrpcndicular to the magnetic axis, in the second by thc samc dislance in opposiie direction. This way, every measiiremcnl position is covered by two different probcs, and il is possible to eliminnte individual fcalures or' each Ha11 probc (tcniperature drift, speed of aging, rlifrcrcnl calibration curvc ctc.). The accuracy of the fidd mcasurcmcnt and tlic probc spacing allow 11s to calculnlc lhc inrcgrat gradicnt dislribution (absolute) with R iflial accuracy d k1X1O3.
V. RESULTS A N D COREUZLATION OF THE MEASUREMENTS
The relation bctwecn mcchanical tolerances in the fabricetion and the magnetic ficld profile obtaincd is a key issue in the MQI produclion. Jt was thcrefore intcrcsting to find out how much info~.malion could bc obtained from the simple and fast mechanical tracing of the pole gaps. Thc z resolved measuremcnts d Ihc first two pre-serics magnets MQIOOl/OOZ have been evaluated in this rcspccl and wc obtained a good corrclation of mechanics versus magnetic field in the inner region z = 30 -110 ctn. Afler the correction of some measurement offsct a corrclatioii factor p -9 kim / in AGIG was detcrmined for thc bcsl fit. A vcry similar €actor was obtaiiicd also by 2D calculations. Thus cveii vcry small variations ol: h c gap or ttic order of ten niicruns rcsult in significant varialions of tlic grariicnt in the order of I O 3 in the rcgions outsidc lhc inscribcrl diameter wherc the scnsitivily is a maximutu.
In the serics production, howcvcr, wc have lo copc with additional pararnclcrs likc a Iargcr sprcad in thc niagnctic properties of the laminations duc to rriiich bigger melts, lending eventually to small magnetic difkrences it] the qiiadrants at constant stacking factor. This effect is ficld dependant and results in an additional sextuple componcnt as the poles are sritiirating. A modified steel nixing bascd on the rcsults of the steel acceptance ineasuremcnls i s now applied systematically. It turncd out in the series prodirclion that thc mcchanical asscnibly varialioiis arc loo big for rcspccling Ihc magnclic lolcranccs without n local trimming of the integrated gradient. As the measured curves in fig.2 indicalc, llic MQI magncl iiccds individual corrcction in 
VI. CONCLUSIONS
The MQI quadrupole magnet production is wcll undcrway with mow than half of !hc coils alrcady prduced and successfully lcslcd. Two prc-scrics mslgncts have been conslrirctcd and intensiveIy cvaluated in view of the mcchnnical and magnetic toleranccs. Another 10 magnets havc bccu mcasurcd bcrorc a clcar vicw concerning the pole prolilc, nsscmbly lolannccs and thc cnd-tips machining was obtaiucd. All 27 magnets produccd by now fulfill the spccificalions. But iI SCCIHS not possible so far to avoid iodividual end-shim corrections atid the relatcd atldilioiial magnetic measurements. Nevertheless, thc projccl is advancing well nnd Ihc MQI produclioii should be terminated RI the end of yeer 2000. Pig.5: Individual correciiun of the intcgrntetl gndicnl by a S9" syrrirllelric cut of width h. 15 mni dccp, in the cr~d tips on both sirles ofthe iiingnct.
